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Gov. Buchtel speaks to
night at Science Hall in 
Lecture Course. THEO ORE ROOSEVEL TO IS T Reserved Seats 

50 and 75 cents 
at Wieneke's 

I~WA RANKS THIRD I BUCHTEL TO SPEAK TONIGHT VARSITY DEBATERS COTILLION COMMITIEE ACTS MAY PLAY AMES 
---

~GREASE OF STUDENTS Noted Governor Will Talk on WILL BE REWARDED 
" Theodore Roosevelt"- Sec- AT DES MOINES Patronesses Have Been Selected 

, IIasas Leads, Columbia is 
Ranked Second 

Boston Transcript Pre par e s 

Table of Statistics on College 
Attendance in the U. S. 

The University of Iowa is 
ranked third in percentage of in
crea e in number of students ac
cording to the Boston Evening 
Transcript for aturday, N ovem
ber 9th, in which Frank B. Tracy 
pub/i hes orne interesting stati -
ti and comment with reference 
to the attendance of the collegt:s 
and Universiti~s throughout the 
United States. He says: "The 
total enrollment is not the main 
point with which we are con
cerned. The point is the rate of 
pin or loss and this percentage 
we are able to secure definitely 
and precisely." He follows up 
thiaatatement with a table which 
mtes the percentage of gain or 

in attendance at the various 
. titutions of higher learning 
throughout the country. There 
are two small schools which for 
special show the largest per cent 
~ increase. They are Trinity 
College, with a total of 2 I 3 stu
drot., and Georgia University, 
with a total attendance of 473-

The three great universities 

ond Number of Course 

Henry A. Buchtel, Governor 
Colorado, makes his first visit to 

Forensic Council To Pro
vide Sqitable Testimonials 

the Univ~rsity of Iowa today. Invitations For Debate Received 
lIe will be greeted by a fine audi-
ence tonight if the advance sale 
ot' seats i. any indication. That 

From Several Universities 
Reports Read 

he will capture the hearts of U. The Fot'ensie:: Council met Fri
of 1. people stems assured also day aft6rnoou in the second regu· 
for according to the Denver Post lar meeting of the year. Profes 
he is "the readiest, wittiest, most sor Gordon, the chairman, re
t:loquent and effective It of all ported that the University Lec
Colorado's orator. ture and COllcert course had 

But this man is not only Gow
nor of a great state but Chancel
lor of the greatest institution in 
her capital city. He is a tremen
dous favorite with his students 
and can be counted on to know 
how to talk to students. 

So the audience is to meet a 
governor of a powerful state, a 
chancellor of a strong educational 
institution, and if t his be not 
enough, they are to hear a lecture 
upon a topic which stirs the blood 
of every American, democrat or 
republican, "Theodore Roose
velt. " 

Best of all the proceeds of this 
delightful entertainment go direct
ly to the Forensic League which 
cares for the the intercollegiate 
struggles in the realm of public 
speaking. 

proved a financial success and 
!\,ould net a comfortable sum for 
the expenses of the League for 
the coming season. Fifty dollars 
was appropriated to meet the ex
pense necessary to provide suit
able testimonials fvr the inter
collegiate debaters. On recom
mendation of the Finance Com
mittee, Professor Gordon was 
authorized to purchase a book
case, library tables and a rug for 
the room which is to serve as the 
headquarteTi of the League, 
room 311 Liberal Arts. 

The Treasurer's report and 
the reports of the various com
mittees indicated tha.t the League 
is in a prosperous condition in 
Iver.v way. 

Invitations for debate have 
been received from the Univer
sities of South Dakota, Kansas 
and Misiouri all of which were 
reipeotfully declinQd. 

- No Invitations Will be Is
sued this Year- Other News 

MOBt of the preliminary ar
rangemt'nts for the Sophomore 
Cotillion have been completed 
and everything points to one of 
the most successful parties ever 
given by the second year men. 

No printed invitation!! will be 
issued by this year's committee. 
Always before some one has been 
unintentionally omitted and it is 
the wish of the class this year 
that the party be a representative 
social function and everyone is 
publicly indted to attend. 

The dancing programs have 
not yet been selected. The com
mittee in charge is in correspond
ence with leading printers and 
engravers in New York, Chicago, 
Philadelphia, St. Paul and Minne
apolis. 

The following ladies have been 
invited to act as patronesses: 
Mesdames George E. MacLean, 
Mable M. Volland, Dean of 
Women; Max Mayer, Mark Cat
lin and Walter Davis. 

Chairman Fowler announces 
the following sub-committees: 

Negotiations On to Transfer 
Game to Stadium 

Tommy O'Brien Talks Regarding 
Condition of Varsity After 

Illinois Fray 

There is a possibility that the 
Ames-Iowa game will be played 
this year at the Drake Stadium 
in Des Moines. Coach Catlin re
ceived a telegram yesterday from 
Stevenson, sporting editor of the 
Des Moines Daily News, asking 
if he would consent to the trans
fer, and Catlin telegraphed in the 
affirmative. Whtther Stevenson 
is negotiating for the A m e s 
authorities and whether Drake 
would consent to the use of the 
Stadium is not known, but Catlin 
considers t hat such a transfer 
would be advisable because of 
poor facilities at Ames for hand
ling the immen e crowd that is 
sure to attend the game. 

with the largest per cent of in- PROMINENT LAW 
crease are as follows: 

SlIoturda.y morning representa
tives from the four societies got 
to~ether and laid the foundations 
for the interosoCiety deba.tes 
which are til dfltermlne the Uni
versity Championship. 

Hall-W. Wernley, T. Worsley. 
Decorations-R. Davis, C. Coul
ter, C. Denio. Music-W. Col
lins, T. Worsley, E. Tilton. Re
freshments-E. Hawkins, W. 
Collin: Patronesses-C. Denio, 
E. Hawkinll. Cabs-Eo Tilton, 
W. Wernley. Program-To 
Worsley, C. Coulter. 

"Wonderful! Wonderful!" was 
the opinion expressed last night 
by Tommy O'Brien regarding the 
condition of the Varsity eleven 
after the Illinois game. " That a 
team should play such so fierce 
and yet come out of the contest 
with not a single injury, even a 
bruise, surpas es anything I have 
ever witnessed before in my con
nection with big University elev
ens," continued O'Brien. 

Per Cent 
1906 1907 Increase 

Kansas 1689 1932 14 

Columbia 4650 5195 12 

Iowa 1968 2188 II 

The table includes 41 of the 
educational institutions of the 
country and shows changes in at
tendance from last year varying 
all the way from the large per 
uotage of increase shown above 
to a decrease of 8 per cent. 

Y. M. C. A. Meets Daily 

The studtnt world is observing 
this week as a wet'k of special 
prayer for the world wide associ
ation movement. The local Chris
tian Association of this city meets 
tvery day noon from 12 :40 to 
12:55· 

Geologists Receive Shipment 

The department of geology ba.s 
received a. shipment of rocks IIond 
minera.ls from the Kla.math M ts. 
of soutbwest Oregon. These ma
terials were collected la.st su m
IDer by Pru!. Kay while in the 
employment of the l). S. survey. 

Prof. Ford to Address Baconian 

At the meeting of the Baconian 

ALUMNUS DEAD 

William H. Ridgeway of Win-
field, Iowa, Died Last Week 

A notice of the death of Wil- PROFESSOR NUTTING 

DEAN T. H. MACBRIDE 
SPOKE AT BACONIAN 

" When I was with Chicago I 
used to see Bobby Maxwell, a 
two hundred and sixty pounder, 
play what was considered fast 
football, but in his best days he 
was never in the condition that 
Seidel is in today, and never 
played such an open game as he 
does. Iowa's backfield came off 
the field Saturday tired out of 
course, but as good as when they 
went in as far as concerns in-

Ham H. Ridgeway. of Winfield, PREPARING REPORT Gave a Scientific Paper Before the 
has come to thet DAILY low AN. ---

Society He will be remembered by many Illustrated Work on 'A1cyonaria' 
of CallorO l'a Coast Dean Thomas H. Macbride, who were here in 1904 as a mem- l' rn 

N head of fhe department of Botany ber of the graduating class of the Professor C. C. uttiog is en-
college of law that year and as gaged in preparing a report for gave an address to the Baconian 
one of the most prominent in that the U. S. government on the Friday night which was a very 
class. As a member of the Ham- Alcyonaria ofthe Oalifornia. coasto instructive lnd 'interesting dis

mond Law society, he represent
ed them on one of their winning 
teams in debate with the Forum 
and was at one time secretary of 
that society. Since his graduation 
he has been a prominent lawyer 
in Henry county, practicing in 
Winfield. 

[The debate referrea to was 
between the juniors of the Law 
societies in May, 1903 on the res
olution "That the merger of rail
roads should be prohibited." Ht 
was a member of the jury in the 
trial of Hamid, in March, 1903-J 

This is the result of a summer cussion of the nature and pur- juries of any 80rt. 
spent 00 the west coast in 1905 poses of a Science Studp. The II Knowlton and Stewart are 
when Mr. Nutting was there on speaker maintained the chief bus practically recovered from their 
a specillol com mission for the iness of Natural Science was to ankle sprains, and Stewart's rib 
Burean of Fiaheries. introduce to men the wOlld of will cause him very little bother, 

Mr. Octo Kampmeier has made nature in order that they might if any. Both men will be in fine 
some exceptionally fine pen t' f h A h' h I Use it for certain definite purposes. rtm or t e mes game, w Ie 
drawings to illustra.te the minute The first and lower service is think will be the stiffest one yet. 
anatomy of some of the forms 
treated in the work. seen in the many practical appli- Jack Watson. Ames' trainer, is 

Ivy Lane Pledges 
cations of Science to man's ad- an old man at the business and is 
~antage and wealth. But the apt to turn his eleven up in con
higher service is in the develop- dition equal to our own." 
ment of intellectual life and the In order to keep every man's 
promotions of ideals. muscles working smoothly and 

his wind in proper condition, the 
C. F. U. to Initiate Varsity squad was sent on the 

Society Friday evening of this Don't wa.i~ for our solicitors to 
week, Professor Ford will speak visit you but subscribe now for 
on the subject, "The Building of THE DAILY IOWAN. Send in 
an Electric Power Station." your order by mail or telephone. 

Misses Dorothy Musser, Kappa 
Gamma; Kathryn McCorkindale, 
Delta Gamma. Messrs Clifford 
Schulz, Phi Kappa Psi; Andrew 
Fedderson, Delta Tau Delta, and 
Ben Funk, Sigma Nu, are pledged 
to Ivy Lane. They will be initi
ated next Saturday night. 

The C. F. U. Society will in- field yesterday afternoon for an 
itiate their new members Tuesday hour's work at II stunts." Tag 
afternoon at 4 :30 in the Knights and three deep we r e playttd, 
of Columbus Halls. All mem bers little sprintin~ matches held, and 

Patronize IOWAN advertisers. must be present. ! 
(Continued on Lut Pago) 
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havt! d 

VESPER 
SERVICE 

wero noL 
a wur l of tho a. ilCt ntLture of th 

rvic. 'rh' \' P r ' rvic 
ar e otially Univ rhy r-

lLnd bllth racul yand tnt! 
r cordi lily il1vit d to 

L'l t ,'u fld V ha.ne \lor 
Lrong of til ni\'or 'ity of K\n-
. deliv r d ( \' ry powerful 

add!,l! . Till! rou ic w al 0 u. 
f 'tur or the, I'vic. 

It i pI nned to hav every ,'er 
vice in r tin a.~ t.ho tir t. 
Ther· will 1 way b good m u ie 
and men of u.bili ty and wide 
reputationwi llgiv theuddre. 0 . 

In tact th tuden who d 
a.ttend, mi e om thing v111-
u bl and worth whil. 0, here 
a.fter Jet u hm our appr 'iation 
of til l' vic by tilling the 
Auditorium to ov rfiowing. 

ARE PLANNED 

Faculty And Students 
Take Part 

Will 

t 
DO IT NOW 

Cornel 

Now's the time to 

get clothed in new gar

ments, and we're ready 

to supply you. 

Our various assort
to hlLV6 the re ital op n to the ments of clothing and 
(IulJlic and their relatwn to Lh 
Hchool of Mil ic will b furnishings are com-

L,--+ 

.,\. 'It educ' tional v",lue to to 
tudent of th oboolof Mu ie, 

l\ well us to 1111 Uni\' r ity people. 

IOWA P HARMACY 
SCHOOL HONORED 

Put in First Clas by New York 

plete and in best condi-

tion for making se1ec~ 

tions. 

Come- don't delay. 

Education Board ====::;........: 
Th t the wode of tb Ph nD

ey 0,)110 '0 of the Unh'er ity of 
low;!. i. up ID 110 p;~r wi b tbat. of 
the b I. It.nd t~ud I'd Americ n 
PbarruRceutieal chools i OOD 

and 0:1. lIy to n in tha rent 
ilication of uch in titu tion 

by the. ew York late Depart
men t of Ed ucation. 

'l'bi D \nrtr:nen t wbich i au
thoritivlI pbc ~11 Phll.rmaceuti
ca.l oll g of the country into 
two group and there agll.in ar
r nge th cllo!)l falling under 
each group into ell!. according 
to their tanding. Under ~roup 
One in the fir t cIa i olaced 

uch Ph rm ceutical ch~l as 
tho Q ofColombia,Nortbwestern, 

EnlZlrsement 
of Our Store 

I nece ' haLed by our 

[V[R·INCR[ASING 
• •• TRAD[ ... 

GRANDRATH 
PARROTT (&t 

SIMPSON 
Tb Up-to·Date and Bu y 
Grocer. 1 .. 9 . Dubuqlle. 

I 
Price the Lowe t for the Be t 

Goods. 

Ghlna :: Lamps II~~ WOULD HAft 
Glassware i FLOAT PASTEUR 

The e are th~of merchandise ~ DO WN 
most largely dra"n frOID in the selec· ~ 
tion of Wedding Gifts. ~ 'ale IOWA I 

For the autumnal wedding we ha\'e ~ 

a per onally selected array of the Bea· ~ 
on's best productions, exclusive, di~- FROM 

tinctive, artistic, as you would expect 

to find. I" Ml·d River ~ If there ia any difference in price as I~ 
comvared with what il a ked for ordi· 
nary, Inexpertly selected wares. your TO 5 
good 8en e will determine the rea on S 

Dr. Albert M 
menclation 1 

Would Protect SI 
Tu 

ShOUld Be I 

at a glance. ~~ I C"t r~ 
We preach compariaona bolcaule we ~ owa 1 11" g 

be~nefit by them. _ ~, ~~ a"" J ~ of iniectiou ~ <R'" ~ which is tu ber 

.~ i ted throngh 
i~ : beings is the 
~1 The Interurban Railway Henry Albert, 

~ Co. has arranged to make : tate Board 

DEPARTMENT STORE 

HemE 
CHOCOLBTH 

100 Flavors 

FOR SALE 
,EVERYWHERE 

Cbt Tnttrurban 
R~staurant 

ODe door west of the Interur
ban depot is ever readv to 
serve fir.t clas meal. at 1St 
20c and 25c. Also lunches 
and short orders at all hours 

$3.00 .mfal Clcktt- $2.50 

GUS A. DIEMER, Prop'r 

~ it easy. See ~ 

! F.D.LINDSLEY, A~~ 
~1 Bell Phone 326-J, ~ 
2 Johnson County Phone 128 I 

Yes; 'Tis So 
Yetter's Dig Store is the plaet 
for S. U. 1. Jewelry, RibbOn 
Felts, and bellt Dry Gooda, Car· 

peta, .Rug • Yetter's Curta lO s .. 
I 

THE THOMAS 
Hardware Store tor EverythlD{ 

In this line 
On the Corner On the Square 

Dr. John Voss 
DENTIST 

220 ~ E. College street 
Both Phones. Iowa City, 10111 

OrderYourMeat 
FROM 

ti. Ii. GARSON 
Corner College and Dubuque. 

Phone : Bell 93 J. C. 198 

R A_ WICKHAM 
ARCHITECT 

CARPENTER and BUILDU 
124 outh Gilbert st. Iowa City,1L 

lIell phone, 12·M JohnRon Co .. if 

di cu e lit 
danger of uch 
lion ~nd the m 
ahould be loug 
in au iniSl'v 
tha.t the 10 

teuriz the 
JlP.riod of boil i 
CIlrtaio tnm per. 
Deeded and Dr 
ad vises thl:l.t 

quil'ed to IllS 

re l1ulu.l'1y to 
froUl tuber'cll 

amina.lion, 

orne Call 
tbe la.rge 

Th ' ue ot th e ervice ; i 
unque tionable. It brio every 
body t get her in a way that no 
<other m eUng .c n. Be ide, 
they en ble u to bea.r excep
tional talent along moral and reo 
Jigiou topic and to r ceive ome 
las ing in pir ion. 

~!:: ~~, M~:i~:i,V~a~~~an~~ fOR fANCY M[ATS ..... --..-----,... .• PtOplt'$ St~am [aund" 

tbe El tern 
aminatiom and 
tuberculin test 
ha a law whic 
to ~ OD impo 
u ed for breed 
faU short w 
m~nding alike 
and in dairie 
borders. The 
ing the milk s 
ba been thus 

Ohio, California and Iowa. PHO. It TO 

The University at IowaCoUege T. H. Watkins 
. of Phlirmwy i the only uch in- 215 . Clinton. 

HISTORICAL SOCIETY titulion in t.hi tate, in thi J. C. 86. 
HAS CONTRIBUTIONS cla s and group and 11.1 0 the only =========== 

Iowa. chool holding member hip 
in the Conference of College FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

Monographs By Dr. George E. Fl~}ultie of the American Pbar- J'eterA. ~y, Pre.. Love\1 Swbher C. hler 
Shambaugh in the Library c. w. 0.11 \,i~e·Prei. J. U. Plauk.,Ust: C..hler 

maceutical A. ocia.tion. Capital. HOO.OOO. Surplu •• $85.000 

Bell 43·Y 

The Iow~ Hi torical ociety D pi e the fact tnat the re- Direelors-Peler A. Dry. C. S. Welch, Mrs. a. 
Library has received as an ad- quirement for admi sion bave B. Pa JU. J. L. Turner. E. Bradway. A. N. Currier. 
dition to it Iowa Author' Col- been materially increa ed ince 

Dr. George E . hambaugh of crea e of fir t year student in ~ 

Douglas Shoes 
There is sometimes a kick 

at football, but there will 

be no kick coming if you 

you buy Shoes of 

Fenton & Thomas 

William E. Spence, D.D.S. 
lection in twelve monograph by I t year, the percentage of io- +++++++++++++++++++++++++1 

Chicaao Ill. Dr. bamb ugh i the chool of Pba.rma~y is thirty + I KNOW 
0 . '. five per cent more thi fall than + YOU KNOW + 12l~ Washing10n st. 

a. peclall t on the ear, no e and tbll.t of last. t WE KNOW t 
throat and hi article It.re 1 rgely + D _ E N 0 + Both Ph01ltI 

contribution along the line of Students Wanted to win a t .I." t Office Hours: 8 to 12, J to 5 
hi peciahy. Doctor hambaugh prize for bringing the most t++++++++++++++++++++++++t ============ 
graduated from the te Uni-
ver ity of Iowa in 1 2. regular boarders to my tables 

by Wednesday noon. Your board 
Mrs. H. R. MOOR 

Furniture Has Arrived 

Tbe remainder of the furniture 
for the Zool gical department 
ha arrived and i being installed. 
Tbi doe not include, however, 
the ca e for museum. 

LEARN TO DANCE 
Priv~tG or class lessons. 

MajatkHalL 
Phooe 492 or Sf4. 

FREE if you bring seven or more 
men and wait their table. 

.rs. A. Theobald, 
205 Linn st. 

The Cabaret 
BOARD .. . PARTY LUNCHE8 ... MEALS 

===Bigger This Year === 
Uniformly Good ." Prices Moderate 

Ladies' Shampooing and 
Faae Ma88a4in4 

a Speaialty 
219 East College treet. 

.----------------------~ 

~~~ 
All Commercial Subjec~ Telewrapb and Civil Service. rme Catalot and Souvenir Free 

CEDAR RAPIDS. "StitlooN. NEW HAMPTON. 

Corner Iowa Avenue 
and Linn treet 

Strictly High Grade Work ONLY 
Domestic and Gloss FInish 

C.J.TOMS 
Phone, Bell C-58; J. C. 85 

RfiIGHARDT 
The 

(ionfectioner 
G.y 

Palmetto Chocolates Our SpeclaltJ 
All Candles Home-made 

Ice Cream made in ALI Shapcs 04 
furnished for Parties and RecepU811 

ALL LATEST DRINtiS 

= 
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10 ULO HAVE MILK 
PASTEURIZED DAILY 

Dr. Albert Makes Ilecom
menciatioD To Cooks 

Would Protect Students Against 
Tuberculosis- Says Animals 

Should Be Inoculated 

ports and statistics rela.tive to WORK ON ANNUAL You can't get more than 
the sprea.d of tuberculosis among BEGUN IN EARNEST right fit. 
infants, due entirely to milk con- - - - You can't get more than 
sumption, I~nd IS determined to Many New and Novel Ideas For 
take a firm sLand. Efforts to The Hawkeye This Year right style. 

d· d 1 '11 You can't get more than stamp out Isea e rol I{ WI ex- Work has already begun il'l 
tend into butter and cheese. earnest on the Junior Annual satisfaction. 
Milk that ha.s not beeu inspected and the book promises to be lit You can pay more---but 
will not be permitted to be ship· decided credit to the University "what's the use" while 
ped from one state to another, both in appearan('.e a.nd contents. __________ _ 
through rulinO's of the interstate New and novel ideas are being 
com met·ce com mlssion. brought up for cover and ar-

The Vlau has been broached to rangement. At the board meet. 
That the official of Iowa City PI'esident Roosevelt and has reo ing yesterda.y afternoon enthusi-

Ind other municipa.lities through· ceived his official endorsement. astic reports were given by the 

COLLEGE 
BRAND 

CLOTlfES ou~ the tate should be brouO'ht different department editors who 
teethe need of the prevention SEVEN PLEDGED TO nave gone to wot'k with a will 1..-_________ _ 

of infectiou di ea e , chief of PHI CHI FRATERNITY and have alrell.dy accompliahed are "getable." For smart 
which is tuberculo i , tra.nsmit· wonderful result . 

chaps in the upper teens ted through milk to human Pharmaceutical Society Adds Plans have been made for the 
beings is the oplDion of Dr. More Members editors to wor k in co operation and "lower" twenties and 
Henry Albert, Director of the The Phi Chi Fl'aternity of the and they will meet every two for older men who still 

tate Board Of. Health La.bor~. College of Pharmacy has seven weeks to discuss their work. possess the vigor and pro
ry. In an lLrtlCle on Ba.cterla more men pledO'''!d to member. Material has come in from all gressiveness that College 

Ind Milk in the October nu.m bel' hip. These ;re: Harrison H. directions but still more is want- Brand Clothes express. 
of tbe Iowa. Health Bulletin he G'bb ·f Fl 's I a' J A Price ed. All on the board are putting 
. I h h L ,0 Ort ow, " , irj71ll'IIJIJ/JO//J!IlSSJbd dl cu e at ume engt t e of Denver Colorado' J. Rex Mol" forth great efforts to make the ~ 

d"n
17
er of uch di ea. ... e trans mis- ford, of H~nnestone: Iow!~; Alvin Annual 11 great success. !5 

,iOll and the manner in which it Kohl, of Mechanicsville, Iowa; Prizes for art cJntributions ~$.$P.;~_" 
h Id b f ht. · I 'd '''II .',)5 

I ou e aug nC! enUClo y, E rI Wilmarth, of Mos Ion, Iowa; and shol't stories have a.lready 
in an inLerview he advoctl.ted John Theville, of Postville, Iowa; been announced and the art con. ;::====;:::=============~~~==~ 
that the Iowj~ Ci Ly boa.rding and Otto Bencher, of Postville, t1'ibu tionfl should begin coming Flr~~~\~s" HECK'S :~~~~l~! 
hou e proprietor pa teul'ize Iowa. in to Mr. Howell or Miss Sandoe 
their milk for protection . To . th e l' f ur weeks at the GROCERY 
~r~~~r~~e ~~~i:~l~:efi~~l:i:~t: +-1 BUSINESS LOCA~ ~~test~e _0 __ 0___ ---------

certain temper.\ture i all thl~t i :--1 Barber shop at 18 N. Clnton R'~~fi~:le We : Solicit: Your: Business Courleous 
'£rtatment 

Deeded and Dr. Albert trongl,Y All the late t popular mu ic at street has re-opened. Come in ~;;~~~~~~~;:;~;;;;;;:;;:;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~ 
advises th l~t the cook. in the John H. Sunier's. NEW CLASSES BEGINNING EACH DAY of the WEEK many hou 'es aud l'~ taurant and get acquainted, 
wher meal' are served be re Furni hed room to rent to lad-

. d . the ml'lk ies at 214 Church street. qUI/'e to p l l,eurlz 
re ulu.l'ly to protoct tbe tuden Is FOR RENT-Room on second 
trlllll tubeL'culosi . fluor 12 dullal' , ~6 Jefferson St. 

FOR RENT-Pleasant well fur· 

GET THE HABIT 
of 2'oin£ to Dtlncing Assembly 

at Majcs ic Hall (vtry Sa urday 

night. 

A Business Education of value and worth to a student for WAGE ltARNING 
can ouly be obtained at 

Irish's University Business College 
119 Clinton street. where they specialize in preparing students to hold lucrative 
Bookkeepinf( and Sborthann po, itions in the business world. 
Bell Phone 400-M. ELIZABETH IRISH, Proprietor Iowa City, Iowa 

In plLrt be say: I'Dul'inO' the 
p L year the. L'Lborllotory hels 
be n a ked to make a number of 
eX~lDillation of milk to deLer· 
mine the probable presence of 
di ea e producing bacteria. In 

nished front roo~. li"urnace heat, :""~~~ .... ~""~ .... ""~ .... : 

bath, telephone. Pl'lces, very rea· .----------. it tr. ~. "'. e!.!..e~.T ~aun"'rn i: 
oOll.ble. 703 Iowa avenue. Don't Miss \W ~ W ;;,) ~ \J!. 

Phone to H. B. Springmi1'e for /!,oing to Yetter's Bill' Store for 
M'l'- C E I C your new Cloaks, Silks, Dress i 

111, re'l.m, ggs, ce ream. Goods, Corsets, Gloves and i HIGH GLOSS OR DOMESTIC I 
ome ca e wo bave 1'e art d to 

anima.l jnnoct\h~ti()n and have 
been able to abtcl.in po itive re
ult when the germs wel'e not 

found on direct micro cupical ex· 
amination. According to con· 
enoative statisLics it is estimated 

Milk, Oream, Eggs, Ice Cream, ~~~i::~~iy. Yetter's FINISH 
H. B. Spl'ing-mire, 15 W. College. 

,----------------------~ 
S. U. 1. and Iowa pins, etc., at . ; Owens ~ - Graham : 

John H. Sunier's. A G S Id: U" : 

,t::~b~::h;:o:~n;:,N,c~I~~: "e":., · &pa ~,~.~ i~::;. .... ....::=~~~:1 
that about one·third of all case ' 
of tuberculo is in the buma.n be· and get acquainted. :~M .. ~~~'~~\ Bros. :~~;;;~~\ 

H. A. Strub & Co., Cloaks
iog a.re transmitted in thi way." Suits and Furs. 

ome countt'ies and many of ------
Furni hed 1'0000 for l'bnt. 529 the la.rge cities, particularly in 

the Ei tern sta.tes, ma.ke ex. E. Oollege_. ____ _ 
aminatiom and a.pplica.tion of the All the music from thfl "Flower 
tUberculin test compul ory. Iowa of the Ranch" at Hughes Mllsic 
has lit law which provides fOl' the store. 
te ~ on imported cH.ttle to be Choice fumi hed front rooms 
u ed for breeding purpose, but on tirst ~uor, furnace heaL, B.OO. 
f-II h h d 511 N. Gllbel't street 
III ort w en It comes to e· 

Carpets, Rugs, Oil cluths, Dra· 

The Largest Manufacturer in the 
World of 

OFFICIAL ATHLETIC SUPPLlE.S 

Base Ball, Foot Ball, Golf. 
La wn T ennis. Basket 

Ball, Hockey 

Official Implements for Track and Field 
Sports. Uniforms of All Sorts. 

Eat HE WeeD'S" 
Il'll BULK Al'llD 1'1'\"1'\ D Y 
PACKAGfi ~ 

m~Qding a like te t among cl~ttle 

and in dairies within the state 
borders. The problem of pul'ify
ing the milk supply of the public 
he. been thus far left for each 
municip.uity to decide for Itself. 
AyelLr "gu an attempt was made 

peries and House fUl'nishi~gs .. ------------, 

WHETST0NE'S H. A. Strub & Co. 

LoST-A jewelled Sigma Nu 

5p Ildiul!:'" UondiOmely Illustrated Cnta· 
logu. of all SPorts co,lIaiujnuruerous sug
gestions. Senr\ for i1-It·s {re •. 

frHot pin. Liberal reward fol' reo ~-------------' 
turn. Leave a.t DAlLY IOWAN of· A. G. SPALDING & BROS. 
fice. 

to e tabli h the tuberculin te t H. A. tit,rub & Co.-Felts fur 
in Iowl!. City, but it. wa., undet·· Penna.nts, Cu hiun Lops ",nd silks 
Rtood that either the admint tr·a· fot' Embroidering. 
tive officials were not u fficien tly 
informed on the question of the 
milk upply or did not tlloke u. 
sufficient interest in the cause of 
the prevention of the dIsease to 
lake a po itive sta.nd. It would 
be well for the medical societies 
to bring the SUbject to the atten
tion olthe 'public and thus ecure 
the enactment of laws which 
would stl'ictly forbid t,he sale of 
milk coming il'om cattle not te t· 
ed with tuberculin and found fl'ee 

Table Buu.rd, Lu.dies u.nd Gents . 
. J. Co. Pbone 3654,224 N. DUb. 

FOUND -On Oollege street, a 
fountain pen. Owner call at Dean 
Hosford's office. 

------
St. Jame:! Hotel BtJ,rber shop 

doestirst-clas work. 

LoST-$30, batween illB S. Du· 
buq ue and L. A. building. Re· 
ward. Return to this office. 

Los'l'-AmethysL Rosary, bet. 
P O. and Univer ity Bospita.l, 
Sunday. Leave at this office. 

from tuberculosi . WANTED- PO ition a.s sten. 
Secretary Wi! on of the depart. oO'rapher by student. I own a. 

ment of agriculture will order machine, will do piec" work. 
thousand of animal affected Johnson Phone 173. 15 E Prentis. 

with bovine tuberculo is laugh· Don't forget that we are hav· 
tered in an effort to exterminate ing a special sale of heet music, 
the plague tha.t is rapidly Besum· 5c and 10c per copy. See our 
iu alarming. proportions. The window, John H. Sunier, 112 
secretary has b&d authentic reo Washington st. 

Ntw Yurk n.llimore Syracuse Minne.polis 
Chicago 5t LouIs ClllClUoati Kansas City 
Washington Pittshurg Denvtr CI.vellLnd 

~~Ifa~~l~~~: ~~ir~lt sa:~~:~~iSCO ~ounat~=al iI"" .......... ~ ........ " •• 1I 

Darth,Schuppert i Olympian Restaurant i 
& Bostwick : ~~~I_HEe : 

: $100 REWARD! 
Have the largest and best 
equipped Grocery torein Iowa 
City. Consequently we are in 
a position to give you BETTER 
PRICRS, BKTTJ>R ItRVICIIS and 
a GREA'fXR VARIETY than some 
of our smaller com pet ito r II 

• .. .. : 
We Offer Special Inducements to : 

Boarding Houses and Club5 .. 

. Yours for bUllineu : 

Barth, Schuppert i 
& BostwicK • 

The Olympian Restaurant . IS undergoing important altera
tions, and Landlord Constantine rejOices at the approach 
of their completion. 

He will inaugurate th en a system of full meals at. 20, 2S 

and 3Q cents. These will include soup, meats, vegetables, 
bread, butter and coffee, and dessert. These meals will 
be first-class. He will also feature in his tine new restaur
ant, feast for banquets, wedding and dance parties, etc., 
and he will give ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS RE
WARD to anybody tinding better service in that line than 
he gives-anywhere in Iowa. 

This Restaurant has recently added a marvelous piece 
of mechanism- a Dish Wa her whi h clean t'S 4000 dishes 
per hour, placing the Olympian in the lead of competitors. 

6 and 8 South Dllbllque Street ............. : ............ . 



Jennie McCauley and Nellie WilaoD MAY PLAY AMES 
pent unday In Wa blnrton, Iowa, at AT DES MOINES 

IKma u will tnt rtain at danc
in( p rt, thl evenin • 

MI Wil n'a home. 

Mr. C rrol Thornburg, L. 
lpent uDda, at "inton . 

A. '11 B ta Theta Pi ave a d.ance In Ma-

Mi Mildred 'chull I. vlaiUng at 
the Kappa Gamma Hou e. 

je tic Hall Friday e'f'ening. MI. e 
Edoa Joho n tid Georgi Mullin of 
Cedar Rapid, and Mr. and Mr . Ho,t 
Elbert, of De ~oine were out of 

Ir. A. H. arUn, P. '07, I. now 10- town guut . 
cated at Gladbr~k, Iowa. ------

Mr. William Wr"btof Nevada, wa 
,.1 Itingo Cri od over unday. 

Mr. Joho F. O'Connell, u-L. A. 'OS, 
t ague t at the Igma. 'u hOLl •. 

Mr. H. B. McK yla enJo,lng a ,.1 it 
ftom hi father, at the Phi Deta hOLl e. 

MI L lIa Light, of MontCluma, 
Iowa, la vi Itlog friend. for a fe" 
d y . 

Mr. n. B. Blowert, P. '0 , of Mitch
ell, Iowa, vi lied here • turday of lut 
week. 

fary Pond I I lUng her 
fugaret at the D Ita amm 

fro Curti Fuller, of Dueoport, i 
Jaitlng Mr. Worrell Dowa at the Deta 

Bou e. 
Mi e Jo and Wlnole Fole" of 

Mareo 0, came to attend the Iowa
Illlnol game. 

Attorney Kerby of WlllIamaburg, 
la., came aturday to attelld the Iowa
IIIlnoia game. 

Ir. H. L. Huated eojoytd a ,.Ialt 
from hla mother, of Mu catine, the 
la t of the ",cek. 

MI Miller and Mia Alexander of 
Grinnell, 10"a, are tbe (uuta of Mia 

arolyoe Rude. 
MI. Elale L '011 wllt entertain 10-

formali, Wedn /lay evening at her 
home at Oak Hilt . 

Mr. Wm. Collin 00, L. '07, of Chari
ton, Iowa, came to the city to attend 
the lilinoia game. 

M .. rl. Walter Myer., Robert lack-
100 and Harry pringer vilited un
da, ill Illacatine. 

Mr. Leo Kelly of Waterloo, Ia .. a 
tonner Itudent of the Unlnr. it" Ipent 

aturdayln this cit,. 
MI Helen and Alice Young hue 

returned to Burlin ton after a vi.it 
witll .MI .. Ellie L,on. 

MI raee Ind Clara tewart, 
who attended the Univerlit, l .. t ,ear 
,.laltAMI in the cit) o,.er unda,. 

MARSHALL LAWS I NIT I ATE 
Thirteen New Member Taken 

in - Dean Gregory Delivers Ad

dress The Initiates 

At the re/{ul r meeting of the 

Mar hall L \ 0 iety Friday 

night thirteen new member were 

taken in. Following i the Ii t: 

Wm. B. lIaye , 'nleville, Ohio' 

. M . .r ield, Lake City, Iowa; C. 

F. Harding, Odt'bolt, Iowa; Mis 

Mabel L. Eggert, eh rles City, 

10\ a; Mi 1. Imogen Ben on, 

me , lown; Charle R. Rowe, 

ac ity, Iowa; P. P. Black, 

We t Liberty, Iowa; E. L. Ed

mond on, olumbu J un C t ion, 

Iowa' F. O. K one, Dunk rton, 

Iowa; Frank G. Pu , ley, Toledo, 

Iowa; J. 11. Campbell, Battle 

reek, Iowa; J. A. lon, Pro -

per, linn.' ern'r Gabriel-

on, Barcourt, Iowa . 

Dean harle oble Gregory 

dehvert'd an intt're ting addre. 
on Benjamin Di ('adi; the EngJi h 
juri t and noveli l-

In the bu ine meeting the 
propo ition of pur ha ing a plano 
for the ociety hall wa on id
ered. 

Attorney teven on, a graduate 
member of low Cit\' con ented 
to be pre t!nt next Friday ni~ht 
to pre idt! at the mock trial which 
will be giv n. 

From now on there will be on 
mo k trial givt:n each week. 

After initiation ev ral other 
were electl'd to member hip. 

Mr. Charlea Brockman, E. '11, ha 
been caJled to hia home in Ottumwa, GOVERNOR BUCHTEL 
b, tke4eath of hil grandfather. SPEAKS TONIGHT 

Mi Anna Gay, L. A. '04, of ConCl-
,.lIle, it Ipendlng a few da,a with her Character and Patri oti m of the 
Ii Iter, Ml Fa, Ga, of thll cit,. 

Mr. Glen Ho,.e, and Mr. Gllchrilt, 
of Cornell Coli e, were in attendance 
\t the 10wa-1IIlnoi game aturd". 

MI Nina haBer, L. A. '02, wbo ia 
Librarian of the \'inton Libra.r" lpent 
Wednea4a, at her home in thi. cit,. 

1. R. Boata, of Cedar )'all , Iowa, 
wbo wu a acbolar ia Geoloer I .. t ,ear 
II confined to the ninr it, HOlpital. 

Mr. Neablt and Hane, Law return
ed to Waterloo after pending alur
day and SuDda, at the Phi Kappa Pal 
bou . 

Miu )ladee Hall wbo haa been 
,.illtlng her friend Amy HciDea, re
turned to her ,home iD W.t UDion, 
Frida,. 

Miu hearer aCId Miu Lola Sbearer 
and Miu Beecb, of Ced.ar Rapida, 
,.Iaited Mi .. Mary Sbeuer tbe lut of 
tIae week. 

Highest 

Governor Henry A. Buchtd, 

D.O., LL D., the econd number 

on the I ctur cour t:, \ ill peak 

at cieoce Hall thi evening. A 

sign of ov. Buchtel' intelligt:nct: 

hi virility, hi~ chara ter, and his 

patrioti m i that he ha been a 

foreign mls lonary, evangeli. t, 

church builder, literature, and 

pastor and i at pre ent hanct:!

lor of the Univer ity of olorado 

and Governor of bi state. 

(Continu d from page one) 

all the goal kicker tried out their 

to . Following t h i O'Brien 

gave ach man a careful and 

thorough rub-down. Tht: I:<re h

men crimmagt:d with the high 

chool and wamped them by a 

large core. 

Permi ion wa givt:n tht: Var
ity m 'n by 'atlin and O'Brien to 

• ltelld tht: theatre la t night. but 

thi will b their In t evening out 

ulilil the Ame game i recorded 
in hi tory. From now on tre 
Illt!n \\ ill be required t 0 train 
evt:n more on istently, if it is 
po 'sible, than they h'lVt: hitherto. 

GET THE HABIT 
of going' to Dancing' Asstmbly at 
Majatic HaU every Saturday 
ni2'ht. 

--BOYS--
How about that new snuff 
colored Telescope? 

Are you in the market 
for one? 

- We have 'em 10 the 
Stetson at $3.50. 

-If you want to spend 
$3 just try a Beacon; beats 
anythinf on earth at the 
price. 

- We're easy to get along 
with, as we sell them all. 

KNOX, $5. 

STETSON, $3.50: 

BEACON. $3. 

CHAMOIS. $3. 

VOLK. $3. 

GANSBURY, $2.50. 

WILLNER 
SPECIAL. $1.90. 

- A .tronf IOWA line-up, 
i.n't it? 

FLAT 
CLASP 

DRINKS INK 
LIKE A CAMEL 

To load 11 Conklin Fountain Pen, just dip It \0 any 
Ink, pr the Crescent-Filler and see it fill its 0'lfD 

tank like a camel slaking its thirst. That's aU tbere 
is to it I No dropper-no mess-no bother. Do it 
anywhere-any time. 

CONKLIN'S J~li~G PEN 
"THE PEN WITH THE ORESCENT-FILLER" 

can be filled instantly without the least inconvenience. You 
could fill it with white kid gloves on without danger of 
soiling. Besides its convellience, is the splendid writing 
qualities of the Conklin-the perfect feed . 

Leadlnr deale.. blUldle tlIe Conklin. If YOW'l does not. order 
dlnlct. PrIces, $1.00 and up. end at once [or hlUldlome new cataloa-. 

The Conklin Pen Co.,310 Manhattan BId If., Toledo, Ohio 

KODAKS 
and SUPPLIES 

++~+ 

HENRY LOUIS 
Pharmacist 

Corner Washington and 
Dubuque sts. 

SOLH AGHNT. 

PIONEER SVSPeVDER co., 
""8 Itforltet Street Phlladelpl!'" 

JJatm 01 P\<meer 8.,~dtr: -
Grnhnm's Pnnitorium and Cleaning Works 

//3 Iowa Avenue 

We Press Your Clothes for 51 per month Goods coiled (or and deli. 
ered. Both 'felephuDtS. 

. 
Violets and WheD You Want Them Fresh Order of 

Gut Flowers PRINCE 
We Grow Them 

Both Phones. 2 S. Clinton st. Greenhouses, 920 Walnutst. 

:++ ........ 1'T ............ -t>+++ ............ +++++++++++++++++++-t-++++ ...... ++-H"I"t! 

I Ne~, ~e~I~;J~r ~c~e~f ~;~f!r~~5~8nt i 
+ ati faction' guaranteed or yoltr money back. i BOSTON BAKERY and LUNCH 16 Dubuque ~ 
++++~++++++++++++++++++++++++.±.±jo+++++++++++++++++J 

MAKes A SPECIAL TV OF 

BOOK 
STUDENTS SUPPLIES 

Tellt Book. for all Colleges 
STORE Fancy Good •. Largest Stock, Lowe.t Price. 

===== 26 W88hingtoo J hn T 'D -1'eS street. 0 . .I.", 

FURS EXCLUSIVELY 
Worn Furs Remodeled and Repaired. 

N. SCHOEN. Manufacturing Furrier 
Jim Block, 119 North Third St. Cedar Ra.pids, Iowa. 

Mi Editb Cia,. L. A. '11, attended 
tbe Amea- rinnelll'a81e aturda, and 
yiaited over unda, .itb friend. in 
Grinnell. 

lir. Paul t. Clair,' ,w .. confined 
to bi. room l .. t week with a evere cold 
and wa. threatened with pneumonia 
for a time. 

His lecture, "Theodore Roo e
velt" which he gives bere ha 
been received by all audiences 
with enthu ia ti demonstration 
of applause. Rev. J. B. Trimble, 
D. D., of ioux ity, has the fol
lowing to a : "Chancellor Buch
tel lecture is a worthy tribute to 
the individuality, conviction, cour
age and world admired manhood 
of Prt: ident Roo evelt. It is a 
great lecture and one that I wi h 
every student con tituency in our 
land could hear." 

-II .M .. J. Aldous 8\ Son ... Floral I 
~'IiII-e.e S Green/Jouse DR Cburch IUId 'Dodge Sts. flrtists 

Mi_ Alma W,land, Pud Crou, 
===~torc: 122 Iowa Avenuex==== 

DON'T FORGET THE BIG DANCE GIVEN BY THE 

White City Orchestra OF CHICAGO 
THURSDAY NIGHT AT MAJESTIC HALL 

ADMISSION, ONE OOLLAR:==================:=====COMEI COME! COME! 

--Volume 7 --
THEODORE 

IS HUeH 
Second N"mber 

Course isa 

evening on I 

vell.' This was t 

her of the Forensi 

which promises 

~ t cour es ever 

The Governor sai 

lows: 

"Theodore 

mo I fa cinating 

fluential public 

earth in our tim 

person we:: see an 
Ihe most cons . 

the life of the 

say, he i 
blood and traini 

part Dutch, and 

aDd one part U 

part Irish. Tha 

of character and i 

and tnlightened 

fire. Then bis 

oorthern man a 

we have fover 

dtr.tial chair. 

which is the 

characteristic 

of nations. 

I Roosevelt 

mental principles 

he was a young 

be stra ight and 

and never to be 

program that in 

dishonor. Seco 

find points ot co 

ml!n ralher t 

gence from the 

etr has came ou 

of those two pri 

than famous. 

2. Wht!n in 

3. Have all 

decently and 

right. 

4. Be rt!l\d 

ready, be rt:ad 

illl regular wt:e 

ing at Close 

4=30 . 




